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Díonbhrollach: Leabhar Mór na nGenealach

Craobha Coibhneasa agus géuga genealuigh gacha gabhála dar ghabh Éire on am-sa go hAdhamh (acht Fomhóraigh, Lochlonnaigh, agus Saxgaill amháin lamham ó tângadar dár tтир), go naoinmsheanchus agus rém rioghraidhe Fóidla fos, agus fa dheóigh clár ’na ccuimsightear (iar n-urd aibgidre) na sloinnte agus na háite oirdhearca lúaitear isin leabhar-sa do teaglomadh les an Dubháltach Mac Firbhisigh Leacán, 1650.

Forward: The Great Book of Irish Genealogies

The pedigrees and genealogical branches of every invasion that took possession of Ireland, from this time (back) to Adam (but the Fomhóraigh, Vikings, and English we treat of only since they came to our country), together with the saintlore and the succession of the kings of Ireland and, finally, an index in which are collected, in alphabetical order, the surnames and the famous places that are mentioned in this book, which was compiled by An Dubhaltach Mac Fhirbhisigh of Leacán, 1650.